
TruSens™ Z-1000 Air Purifier, 
Personal/Small Room

Improve the air quality in your personal space. This small yet 
powerful air purifier combats pollutants so you can breathe 
easier.Technologically advanced air purifier with DuPont 
filtration reduces pollutants in your personal space and 
improves your home air quality. The sleek design and 
compact style are ideal for any small space. Code: 47200
Read More

SKU: LE2415112U

Categories: Air Purifiers, Leitz

Product Description

Features
PureDirect technology distributes air more comfortably and effectively This proprietary technology uses two 
airflow streams, distributing air further and more evenly throughout your room 360 degree DuPont HEPA 
filter captures pollutants and VOC gases/odours from all directions. UV light kills germs and bacteria that can 
get trapped in the filter. Simple touch-button control of fan speed, UV mode, and filter replacement indicators 
Contemporary design that complements any home environment. Portability is easy with the sleek, integrated 
handle.

Product Specifications

Type: Standard Purifier
Sensor: Not Included
Air Delivery Type: PureDirect
Room Coverage 2 ACH: 250 sq ft / 23 sq m
Purification Levels: Carbon Filter, HEPA Type Filter, UV
Fan Speeds: 3
Auto Mode: No
Night Mode: No
Filter Change Indicator Type: Carbon, HEPA, UV
Dimensions: 7 x 7 x 17 in (195 x 195 x 451 mm)
Watts: 40
Motor Type: AC Motor
Noise Level: 39 - 65 dB
Weight (KG): 4
Warranty: 2 years
Date Indicator: Undated
Size: Small

https://completesupplies.com.mt/product/trusens-z-1000-small-air-purifier/
https://completesupplies.com.mt/product-category/wellness/air-purifiers/
https://completesupplies.com.mt/product-category/brands/leitz/


Hertz: 60
Volts: 120

Accessories

Filter replacement is essential for your air purifier to perform at its best. The activated carbon layer removes 
certain gasses and odours from the air. For best results, replace carbon layer filter every 3 months. 
[maxbutton id="1" url="https://www.completesupplies.com.mt/product/dupont-carbon-layer-replacement-for-
leitz-trusens-z-1000-air-purifier-3-pack/" text="Carbon Filter" ] [maxbutton id="1" 
url="https://www.completesupplies.com.mt/product/dupont-replacement-filter-2-in-1-hepa-drum-for-leitz-
trusens-z-1000-air-purifier/" text="Hepa Filter" ] [maxbutton id="1" 
url="https://www.completesupplies.com.mt/product/replacement-uv-bulb-for-leitz-trusens-z-1000-air-purifier/" 
text="UV Bulb" ]

Manuals & Support
[maxbutton id="1" url="https://az31609.vo.msecnd.net/literature/0e7a19dc-f5f8-4887-9072-
a01afb9aeacb.pdf" text="Manual" ] [playlist type="video" ids="29034"]  


